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THE NEW PARTY.
What has become known as

"The Capers Movement" has
been regularly lauiched, and. in
our opinion. it will be a potent
political force in thisState. Judg-
ing from the names of the execu-
tive committee, the convention
held in Columbia last Thursday
was made up of substantial ma-
terial. In that body there was

not a single Federal office holder,
thus showing at once that there
are Republicans in this State
who do not hold office, and.
with the elimination of the negro
from the councils of the party,
there is good reason to believe
the movement will grow until by
thetime the electionin 1912comes
on, the white Republican party
in this State will have to be
reckoned with, as it is in North
Carolina and other Southern
States. The day for social ostri-
cism because ofa connection with
the Republican party is passing
away; it is surprising to hear the
number of farmers who are com-

ing into the behef that a white
opposition party will be a bless-
ing to the State.
The politicians even. are not

abusing the leaders of this oppo-
sition movement as they were
wont to do in the years gone by:
theytoorealizethere isagrowirig
unrest with the masses over the
one-party domination, and are
therefore not prone to arouse the
peopletoan antagonism.because,
they' Dear that with the right kind
of leaership,conditions are such
he masses can be led in a revcit
againsttheparty inpower. Times
bare changed, the people are
educated and well informed. the
,.nigger m the wood-pile" no
.,longer frightens them; if those
in control of our government do
noturM ure up to the proper
d-aismat there will appear upon
the political stage a leader who
wdil, under the banner of the new
'iarty, offer issues which will
appeal to the judgment of the

The Democratic party in this
State- has been in power so long
it is entirely too intolerant, it
b-olds its control by taking ad-
'-vantage ofa condition which once
Weuuisted but which no longer ex-
dits; the people are now ready to
n'-ote intelligently as they do in
utbeogrsive States of the

orhand West: they are begin-
ning-to realize that as long as
~ey- permrit a few pohlicians to
hoidupthe ghost of the past to
frighten them away from their
ideas.of human liberty. just so
iong~will they remain the servile
!ollowers of political buncoe
steerers, to be driven like dumb
cattle to the polls to vote for the
se!advancement of the grasping
politiciansithey aregrowingtired
oft this state of affairs, hence,
Aeylook~with no unfriendly eyes
upon the movement inaugurated
(bCpt. Jolin G. Capers who

abas& been a Republican for many
.years, but always a Carolinian.
Itwas he who pleaded the cause
~ofthe white man wi.e "the pow-
~erihat be" and succeeded in con-
incing them that this is a white

han' country; the result of his
Beforts is, that the appointing
2power has been exercised in a
manner satisfactory to the peo-I
pie of this State, and in factl
throughout the South. Capers
is laboring for the "'white su-j
premacy" idea now as he didi
when he followed Hampton and
Butler, but his doing it through
an opposition party makes his

2pariotism no less, and under his

tytolookwellin the futuretothel
selection of material to represent
it,,andtoadministertheaffairs of
the government better than it has
donein the past few years: ex-'
travagance must cease, taxation
-must be lowered, there must be
an equitable assessment of prop-
erty, and less intolerance if not,'
the ,new movement will have
large additions to its ranks sooner
than mostpeople may think. The
people want free thought. free
speech, and free action.

fAaMITON SHOULD BE UNFETTERED.

There is much being said these
days about the small increase in
Charleston's population, but
while the number has not appar-1
ently increased much, there is a.
great improvement in the char-
acter of the population The
activity now going on in her
business quarters show this. and
the general mnoderni:'ing of the:
residences is prooi conclie
that Charleston is on the onward
march. That city has been, and
is yet, considerably handicapped
by the railroads, and the way the
laws of the State are executed:
the railroads switch off at the!
junction when brinsging tou rists
enroute to Florida, and the State:
has its ban upon the first-class
hotels by an injunction against
the serving of wines to the;
guests. while at the same time,
it is a common report, that places
where liquors are sold which

are loft unmokeavcd. It is not
right, nor is it fair to the trave!
ing public that it be deprived of
a luxury it is willing to par for
in a place of respectability. such
as are the best hotels. and pnac-
ticallv force the traveler to be an
aider and abetter in the violation
of the States laws: rather than
to be put il such a po-Ition the
tourist shies around Ciarlh-ston
to .o where his freedomi1s not

hampered. If Charleston is to
receive any help from its country
friends they should take --. in-
terest in the material welfare of
that city by urging the railroads
to run their tourist trains into
Charleston. and get the State of
South Carolina to grant to Ithat
city a license system to meet her
e-nd.u:is; if this isdoneCharles-
too will take on a rapid growth.
her population will increase. and
so will all of her commercial ave-
nues be opened up.

WE MUST BE SHOWN.

The political battle to be fought
out on next Tuesday will be
watched for With miore than usual
interest because the Democrats
have held out the hope that they
would sweep the Republican ma-
jority out of the House of Repre-
sentatives, and, too, it is the hope
that if the Democrats succeed.the
prospect is good for a Democratic
president in 1912. So far as the
South is concerned, it is a ques-
tion whether the best interests of
the South would be served with
a Democratic administration.
Many are of the opinion that
under a Republican administra-
tion the people prosper. and un-

der a Democratic administration
such is not the case. However,
times have changed and the peo-
ple of the South would be willing
to give the Democrlt% a chance
again. and for tha: reason they
are especially inverested in the
congressional elections in the
North and West.

If there is any reliance to be
put in the Northern press it looks
very much as if the activity of
Colonel Roosevelt has injured
the prospects of the Republicans
in the North and in the West, but
we cannot tell until the results
are announced what the outcome
is going to be.

' Republican de-
feat in New York. Ohio, Iowa,
Indiana and New Jersey on next
Tuesday would put the leaders
of that party to route, and it
would almost amoant to a dis-
organization. The party could
not withstand such a shock, and
yet to read the Democratic press
this very thing is going to hap-
pen, and it mightbut we do not
believe it.

HAVE A CARE.
The State has not gotten over

the political rabies, and continues
to demand as a requirement to
vote in the primaries the same
qualification as is required in the
general election, and, it would

not surprise us in the least to
find a bill introduced in the legis-

lature carrying out this idea.
The white masses have borne
with a certain element long and
patiently, but if there is an at-
tempt made to deprive them
oftheir voting rights we think
we can see danger ahead for thie
Democratic party. The white
people of this State are not going
toallow themselves yoked and
burdened. They are free now
andthey pr-opose to remain so:
ifthe Democratic party through
itsepresentatives enact laws
which deprives them of the free
exercise of their franchise, or
make it so that a white man will
havetohavea pass to vote in the
primary, they will tell the self-
constituted leaders o: that party
togo to Guinea. and they will
seekelsewhere where their rights
andprivileges will be respected.

Firc Alarm Foraker has quit
thOhio campaign because the
leaders would not let him go over
the State w2.h his bridle off.

Foraker does not like Colonel
Roosevelt because that gentle-
man put him out of business~and
nowhe would like to get a chance
totake a crack at his political
destroyer, but the managers of
theOhio campaign say No.

Col. John G. Mobley refuses
toermit his name to be used as
candidate for the presidency of
theState Fair association. We
wonder what is the matter with
theColonel? Who ever heard of
hisdeclining to accept anything
before? But be it said to his
credit, he has made a very tine
president and did a whole lot for
theFair. Mobley is all right.

There is much being made of
Woodrow Wilson. the Democratic
nominee for Governor in New
ersey, but should Professor
Wilson fail to connect, the very
newspapers which are now paint-
inghim in s'ich glowing colors
ilbe claiming that the party
made a mistake in selecting a
college professor to lead it. Pro-
fessor Wilson is a very scholar. v
manand we have no doubt wouid
make a tin~e Governor, but the
question is. do the people of the
corporation incubatingState want
man of the Woodrow Wilson

typer

Trhe express strike in New York
isalready being telt throughout
thecountry. Many who arec need-
inga quick delivery of mnerchan-
diseare being annoyed because
ofthedelay caused by the great
strikenow going on. We are not
atall unfriendly to orgranized
labor. but it is a great bardship
uponthe country at large to be
punished because labor leaders
takea notion to order those be-
longing to the unions to mnake
demands for shorteir hours :and
morepay. There should i>.-m
waydevised by which the govern-

of this kind and settle the differ-
euces between capital and labor,
and thus avoid the punishment
of innocent people by the delay
of trafi.

Tie mecat p tion i. %o0Ne-

thin now for tile farzners to
aIidlec: althou.ri, the indicationls

ar. that meat s goin!_ to i soni:e

(cltaper. vet all he sam th.
farniors should ni again oc

caJughtto have topayrthe fearfully

beenpayin the Past two ycars.
There is no reason why hogs and
cattle should not be raised here
as well as in the WVest: in fact.
we believ if prpr preparaio
are imade for i t thestock raisini in
dustry here can be made a paying
ivestment. ~Some of oUr farmers
are far seeing enough togo W est.
and bring home with them steers
to fatten. Thev Cxpe(-t to 6e able
to iake a good protit from the
sz le of bee f. besides savin con

ieral~lt outlar- of u:oneV to fe1r-
tilizer com1paines. ana we are eCr-
Itailn tileV will realir. their hones.

The Chiarilotteobserver never

wrote more trulh than when it
said -we now that The State
ha-s a weird capacity for misread-
ing plain English. and we also
know that in certain ways it has
the shortest memory now in cap-
tivity." Yes. The State has a

memory of the convenient kind,land a habit oi seeing onlythrough
its own hausses. It also hlas a
faculty for assuImIn virtue which
often makes it ridiculous to those
who happen to know: it hides its
head thinking it has succeeded
in hiding its body too. The State
would be facetious if it could only
divest itself of tne littleness that
has taken possession of it because
it cannot have everything to its
liKing. To be such an enterpris-
ing newspaper The State is one
of the littlest in the State, but it
wil broaden out after tile new
morning paper is set atIoat.

According to the News &
Courier's Washington corres-

pondent the Republicans are

holding up their hands and plead-
ing for mercy. Wonder if this
correspondent knows what he is
writing about or is he filling
space to edify the readers of his
paper. There is considerable
anxiety just at this time on the
part of the Republicans, and a

few weeks ago it did look as if
the schisms in that party would
result in annihilation. but the
pipe of peace has been smoked
in many of their wigwamns: some
of the most recalcitrant leaders
have taken the pledge of party
loyalty. Whether it is too late
now to heal the wounds they
made b the tig hysi e

will telthe tale. The Republi-
can party in "'off years" cuts up
a whole lot of dido's just before
the battle comes~on, but when it
comes time to record the votes
ther fall in line and march in
solid phalanx behind tihe big ele-
phant. We do not place much
faith in the optimism of tile news-
paper space writers.

The election to be held next
Tuesday is of importan~ce to the
entire State. especially is it im-
portant for a large vote to be
polled in the Federal box. It is
hard to say just how the lower
House of Representatives will
stand: if it is close, with a Re-
publican majority, thle chan-es
are that in order to secure votes
for administration purposes the
colored aspirant may be seated
in the place of our- own Legare,
but even if the party v-ote in the
H-ouse is close Legare stands a
much better show of holding on
if his district records a hauige v-ote
for him. It is therefore of the
greatest importance for a full
vote in the general (electioni.
IHeretofore there has been xnuc-h
inditlerence about the gen~eral
elections, because the primary
was regarded the equvaint to
the elec-tion. but conditions are
changing and it will not dZO to
take such things for granted now.
hence we urge every (luali:ied
voter to turn out on election day
and vote: it is a duty he owes to
his country, and he is pledged to.

support the nominees of his
party.
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ELECTION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby give-n that aspca

election will be held in lxhe Town of!
Maxnint on Tuesday. D)eetber et h.
1'l(. at the Townx Hall, to dete-rwzin-
whethier or not the Town of Manxnizzt
hall i-sue bonds' to an atu-mut no:n
exceedinig Five± Thxousa:,tl tj.aar-, t
:raw interes-t not e~xcedin1g ?een
per ct-ut. andI~ to run for a peritod of
not longer than live ye-ars. a pourt ion
of -aid bonded. indetedtcnes,- of about
On.- Thxou,.and Dollars to bec re-tire-d
each ye-ar. The piurpo-e or is-u-n:z
and xselIling ..-aid bon~d- i- to ra i-- fund-
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eneit-- of th.- town andl frt the- in:-
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Good for Athletes. .
.Ir. K. Ca.':Ax, instructor of

ecs.;7 WVaren St., Rox-

a.-.1ass., says :-"I have used

wit gra success in cases of ex-

tremne fatigue aiter physicna exer-

ti:., whea aa Urdir.ary rtub-down
would not taake any imprss .S"

Sloan's Linimnt
L::s no cu~a ais a

re:edy for Rheu-
mat:smn, Neural-
:a Or any pamn (r

s:::ness mf t::e
muscles or jCints.
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Dr. Earl S. Sloan,
Boston, mtass., U. s. A.
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Young Men! *
HERE'S a certain Clothes feeling with-
in every Young Man that makes him

want "The Thing."
We're showing the smart. New Fall

Models for young men.

There's no radical departure in style
of cut this season. but there are many new
fabrics and colorings and many little
Tailor touches and kinds" that are new

and very artistic.
We were never better prepared to give

the Young Man his Ideal Suit than we are

at this present writing, and we're always
leased to show.

The Two and Three Button Sacks will
be the favorites. Cheviots, Worsteds and
Cassimeres, in a variety of smart new pat-
terns, will be the materials. Suit at

$10. $15, $20 to $30.
BOYS' SUITS. $3 to $12.50. I 3C

OLER CLOTHING C0.
Sumter, S. C.

READING IS PROFITABLE~
and especialy so when you read the advertisements of

It being a well-known fact that this lirmn is one of

i Sumnter's diependable business houses who are setters

of styles, regulators of prices, and standard authority
on all questions pertaining to Dry Goods, they wish

to) have the opportunity of extending the gliad hand

to all of their Clarendon friends, and especially the

ladies.

IjExquisite Shadingsf
(C in the new Dresden and Persian Silk, Mouselline and

'h Marqjueete Fabrics. (all exclusive).

$Costume Velveteen's and Velvets for Coats and $
Su*~iits. from 50c. to .$1.50 per yar~i.

Hongi~ Kong Kimono Silk. 2' mn. wide. onily 200.

* the yard1

::e O an 27 inchie, nowV being~shiown.
or 9 Their enlargedi

i *: Ready-to-wear Department

iii oe.ZwSvithi every garmfent.j
d-Beside~s other adtvanutages you carry awvay a re-

ji newved sup ply of satisiaet ion which coStS you nothing

The SumtergGoodh
2SUMTER. - - - S .


